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SATURDAY; MAY 11; 1:850.
THINGS IN WASHINGTON.

In the Senate, on Monday, afteethe elec-
tion ofMr.'KING as President protem.,,a ma-
Mon,to print thirty thousand eitra copies of
.part two ofthe report or the Commissioner of
Patents containing the agricultural statistics
'was debated and adopted. The bill to estab•
lish a board of accounts was considered till
the adjournment.

In the House ofRepresentatives, Mr. STA !i•

LEY. ofrered a_resolution, whichr 'was passed
tinder a. suspension of the rules, providing
'for the, appointtnent of a select committee of
'nine members, to make inquiry, into'eleetion
eering movements of officers order the late
'administration. A resolution was adopted, '
ton motion of Mr. CROVELL, calling upon the
,Secretary of Warfor infohnatiOn connected
with the claim of Texas to a:portion of New
Maim. Mr. Huai' made an theffectual at-
tempt to introduce a resolution requesting, the
President ~ to signify to the Government of
Greatitritain• the wish of the Government of
the United States to terminate the eighth.ar-

tifle of the treaty concluded betWeen them at
'Washington, on 'the ninth day of August, A.
.D. 1542," which provides for a naval force
~01- the emit of Africa, with a: view to the
iupprest. on of the slave trade.: ,The House
..iefused t .7uspentl the rules for the introduc-
goo of 't e re.colutiOn ; and then went into
committee02 the Census bill. • :''j

In the senate,.cm Tu;.'Sday, after the recep-
tion ofpetitions and reports tlns Private bills,

thehill to amend the Patent latvS was taken
up and rem!, and after some remarks from
Messrs. Turney, Jefferson Davis, and lik;il,
was then postponed till thenext day, to enable
Mr. Dodgetoprepare an amendment. After
some discussion of an uninteresting charac-
ter, upon the matter, the Senate adjourned:

In the House, die committee,! on Mr. Stan-
ley's Resolution, was appointed, consisting
ofMr. Stanley, and others. The considera-
tion of the Census Bill Was then resumed.—
An imendmint was offered byiMr. Vinton,
redncin,g the number of member of the
House of Representatives to'two hundred
members—to be appointed arnobg the States
in the manner directed in the section follow-
ing.--Provided, that ifafterthe appointment
of the•Repreutatives under themext or any

subsequent census.„'a new State or States he
admitted into the Union, theRepresentatives
assigned to such new State or States shall be
in addition to the number of Representatives
herein above limited—Which excess ofRepre-
sentatives over two hundred shall only con-
tinue until the next succeeding-.appointment
,of Representatives, under the next succeeding
census. After considerable discussion,4he

/amendment was adontld. ,

/ /I.n the Senate, on-Wednesday, the report

/ofthe committee of Thirteen, relative to th 6
Slavery question,. was read by Mr. Clay. Its

coutlines are nearly the same as those which
we published week before last.—The• com-
mittee are ofopinion that new States may be
formed out of Texas—that when they are I
formed, then have a clear mid undoubted
right to be admitted into the Union as equal',

,
States : that such new Suites should be ad- '

' rained without any objection on account of
, the exclusion or permission ofSlavery : that

• ' the irregularities in the proceddings antece-
dent to application, far the admission of
California should be overlooked : that terri-
torial govertiments should be: furnished fur-
New Mexico arid Utah ; the Filmot Proviso
is considered a mere abstraction : and meets

' _with no favor; the boundaries. of Texas are
then defined; they shall be the Ria Grande
op to a point 20 rlllieS north of El Passo Del
Norte—thence the line shall tun due north'
along the one,hundredthparaltelof longitude
till it strikes theRed River, and this line_of.
longitude shall be the eastern boundary of

- New Mexieo—this line includes-withinNeW I
-' Mexico the town of Santa re and a large I

portion of the disputed territory, for which I
. the bill proposes to pay Texasblank minions'

of dollars in stocks, at half yearly ititert.
the principal to bepaid at the end of 14years.
It is supposed that the sum agreed upon will
be from six to ten millions. The cornntittee-

, are of the opinion that Slavery ought not to
' be'abolished in the District of Columbia.—
,here is also a clause relative to fugitive)ss aves, •which _provides that _every master:,

before he goes into another State to recover Iiii-avet shall"a~o before some competent•
'

s slave,
ttibunal and establish the elopement of his
property, and a.des.cription. of:his slave, and

With these facts ,attested *by a competent re-
clird, uporrpresenting them to an officer the

•

.': slave shall be rendered, bp to him. AlSo. 1
that ifa slave declares.his freedom, he- shall,

. have a trial for his freedom oh returtrio,thc 1
-,-_--Slate from whence he has escaped. . I--'' The report was not received with much

' unanimity : and there will, doubtless,be cob-
siderable discussion before a decision shall

,

' have, been had.' ,

...:y
In the House, mr . Vinton's amendment to

' the Census bill, modified by Mr. Thompson
7 ,so as to make the number of members 233..•

passed by a decided majority. : Mr. Winthrop
made a speech on the California message, re-
asserting his former opinionsinregard to the
Wilmot Proviso, and pointedly disclaiming
any purpose of swerving from the pathWhich
duty pointed out to him. tofollow thelead of

.others. He sustained, in the strongest terms,

_

-the plan submitted by the President, acid de-
' -stared his determination to stand by it:under

all cireurastances. . .

---

.

1 .

FROM THE GOLD REGION.
The steamship Empire City arrived from

San „Francisco, at3leva York, on Tuesday
last. She, brings interestinr,•and important

• 1.'The Oilifornia steamer at Fantima brought
down one million seven hundred thousand
dollars in gold dust, on freiglat. The great
depression in business affairs continue, and
matterscontinue to look down. The miners
.are commencing their suminer operations.— '
It is estimated that over one hundred Amu-
sand are either in Or on their , wav to the

• mines. ,This immense number Of diggers
- sooti send it, current of gold to San

Francisco. in View of, which busin6s af-
, lairs are begimting to look easier. - Mon-

ey 'continues the Scarcest of any article,
the exhorbitant sum of tg. per cent. per
month being still the current rate of interest.
Rea& also coot nue to be very high—sloo
per month per square foot of lloor beingabout
the price: or $2OO per month for, a room 10
by 20 feet. Lumber is still depressed and
great quantities arriving. The current,price
LS 880 to 81047 per IlCfor'American. 'Fur-
niture of all kinds is very high. This is in
consegnerice of the arrival or ladies. Many
fanailteb;'having been sent for to come out,
are now arriving, and its they must have
furniture With which to, commence Mit:lse-
keeping, thearticlesbring extravagant Prices-
The appearance of San Francisco is rapidly
changing. New buildingsare springing up in

every direction, many partifip taking advan-
tage of the low price of limber and material.
The stagnation in business has increased, in-
stead of diminished, since the last- steamer.
Passengers report that the gOld is more'plen-
ty _than kovtri.and that _property has fallen
‘soixtewhil .irt_price.. Provisions and even
uxgries are -very abunandant,

tocal 'Aft
[l:7' POLONEL WALLACE, of the Philadel-phia Sun, reminds Mr. Fitzgerald ofthe CityItem, titat it is time to resume the EditorialPedestrian Excursions so happilycommenced

last sUrnmer, under his auspices: and desig-
nates Pottsville as the spol upon which to
rally his farces.

"We Must fp to Pottsville," says he. "and inspect
the nresith_pf Sennylk ilt County In coal, iron, delight.

elevnt women, noble spirited men, and
'lined society.. We must picnic es the Sharp Moun-
tain, anZ bivonae on the One tableland on the Broad
Mountain,-where, In olden tune, Socha used to hold
out snob fnducements Grimm and seamen'. Remust
renew out acquaintance with scenesand persons, held
in ourl"hean of .hearts"- for years, Mace Pottsville
was a wee place, and the softest planks were. theMeat 10111110112 beds. Oh fbr the old days of Riot-
maker; Troutman, Moriimer and Backwater!"

In the" old days ofShoemaker; Troutman,
and Mortimer," for Which the Colonel sighs,
the claims of a tolerably clean pine-floor, as
associated with the remembrance ofa bed,
were not to be sneeringly overloOked ;—and
though he has " risen in the world," and is
celebrated like D'Prsay for his splendid tal-
ents, lis'exquisite beauty, his gallantry, and
all that—still, he will not deny, and does not
deny th'at he was once glad to "court quiet
Nature's sweet restorer" upon the sanded
bar-iloom floor of the aforesaid Shoemaker:
=that'he and Haviland, the distinguished
architect, and Joseph C. Neal—(alas gentle-
.men'! that .you cannot bring him with you!
But he is gone on an excursion higher up
than our lofty mountains—up aritong those
transparent 'etherial scen, where oft his sonl
ingraceful song would soar_!) lay sideby side.
like Botts and Captain Tyler, speculating
upon the future, upon town-lots drawn off in
splendid style andlaid Out in suitable squares
and angles—on paper;—of coal lands that
would be worth so-and-so much ;—ofmineral
that could be mined for so much per ton—-
transportation so4much=letiving clear profit
—000! Thus, between speculations on a
large scale, mosquitoes, and dreams of prince-
ly palaces;brilliant with burnished gold:46e
happy nights would pass—and with. these
scenesnone are more clos ely „identified than
thepoetic Colonel. Wellmayihe sigh : "oh,
for the old days of Shoemaket!"

But, gentlemen editors—yoneare welcome !

Commander Fitzgerald !—lnarshall your
men;—yon are all welcome! Welcome to
our glorious mountains—our craggy preci-

i vices, bold fofests, and chrystal streams. You
may pic-nic where you.please, and may even
go so far as to "go it." It will be all right.
IVelccime.

irg-, The Gas hasbeen miserable fur the last
!wo weeks. What's the matter ?

, Mr. .fo4n W. Bear, who has been en-
gaged in taking, Daguerreotyes, for the last
6 months, in this place, was arrested on Sat-•
urday last, charged with Seduction. After
a hearing before Esquire 'Wilson, he was
,bound over an a charge ofSeduction and also
of Adultery. Oa Monday he was brought
before Judge Hammer, and after hearing, heq
was released on his own recog,nizance, fot t
the first charge, and held to bail oc(tfieather.,
We did not hear the testinion, in. the ,ease,
but the general impressip seems to, be iliat
the first charge. tit least, canna 'be. sustained.

I —and this opinion is strengthened ',from the

fact tha't.itrOge, Hatrinier, after hearinOhe
testirtiony released•hini ott ;his own recogni-
2zrace. Our Court, which' crimmenees.next
'weeks wlil soon decide the, matter.

(1:7" The Depot.HlVe understand that the
President' of the 'Philadelphia 'and Reading
Railroad Company, has 'made arrangements
with the Borough Council, with regard to
the Bridge/in Morris' Addition. The Com-
pany agrees to pay ,the Borough 81500 on
condition •that the Council will raise the
Bridge, and keep it in repair. As soon as

some other preliminary arrangements are
made the Company 'will commence the erec-

of the Depot on the lots selected some
time ago. ;

I1:7- McGinnes' she.—We leamthat after
penetrating twenty-eight feet in the White
Ash vein of Coal, the water accumulated so
rapidly that they were compelled to abandon
bbring for the present. Efforts are making
to erect machinery'for the purpose ofsinking
a staft;to the Coal.

flC7"' The Miners' Bank has declared a divi-
dend of jour per cent, on the business of the
last six months.
irr Fine Spin-nag e.—We are under obli-

gations to 31r. MEEK, who has a fine Truck
Garden near Schuylkill Haven, for a mess of
spinnage, which was equal -to any we have
seen at this season of the year, from Philadel-
phia. We see no goe•d reason why our Re-
gion Should not be supplied with vegetables
grown within our own immediate vicinity.

;I:0- Things in Schuylkill Haven.—Anat-

tempt has heen.made in Schuylkill Haven,
by some heartless villain, to poison the Dogs ;

and several have died from the effects of poi-
son. This -is cruel, to say the least, and he
whO thus . bqins to display hii wicked pro-
pensiti, will not'Stop uatil checked by the
law for committing more heinous crimes!

Four hundred Shares in the Schuylkill
Haven Saving's Fund Association, havebeen
sold.

Henry B. Cummings has purchased an in-
terest in the "Map, " and will hereafter be
one of its editors.

The Schuylkill Haven Bank has declared a

dividend of three per cent on the Capital
Stock, payable on demand.

II:7 Borough Election.—The following is
the result ofthe Election held in this Borough
011 11Ionday last:

ChiefRurgess.—John C. Lessig.
Council:—Solomon Foster, Sattfl Thomp-

son, William Major, D. Scbartle.
Town Clerk.—.T. IT. Downing,.
Treasurer.—William Fox. _

High Constable.—John Dag,er,
`SchoolDirectors.—Jas. Focht, B. Barman:

S. M. Mills, James Bantam, 2 years; P. S.
Martz, 2 years; J. S. C. Martin, JosephMor•
gan, D. G. McGowan, Stiders, 2 years
J. A. Inness, 1 year. '

Auditors.—J. L. Mennig, Richard Lee,
Patrick Fogariy.,

11:7"Borough ofSt. Clair.—The 'first elec-
tion for' officers, under the Charter, took place
on litonday last, and resulted in.the election
ofihe following named gentlemei:\

Chief Burg.—Cbarles Lawton. _\

Council.—Jacob Metz. John May, Michael
-Reily, John R. Williams, Jacuh France. \

Town Clerk.—Lot Evans.
- Justice ofthe Peace.—.Tolin Seitzinger.

Constable.—Joel Metz.
Assessor.—Bebj. S. Jackson.
Asst. Assessors.--Henry Krebs, Daniel K.

lopigh.
AuditoraDaniel Frack, Juo.W.Lawton,

Joseph Denings.
School Direeto,rs.-*- John W. Williams,

John Bamford, William Smith, John W.
Lawton, Wm. Stocker, Wm. Montelins.
Kr School Bocrid.—The new Board of

School Directors was organized on Thursday
"evening, last, by the election of the following
officers, for the ensuingyear :

Prmident.—B. Bunnan.
Secretary.--John S. C. Martin.

~Treasnre.—George DT. Cumming. "

fiiiiursuille
FRO3I OUR CORRESPOICENT.

Turnoutt—There id no immediate pros-
Peet of improvement iu business, and the in-
dications are that the scenes, of last" year,
which did so much injury to the trade. are
to be re-enacted this season:e The Miners
andLaborers, at severalofthe Collieries; are
standing taut for wage. At some Collieries
they have agreed upon priies arid halve nowgone to work; at othen=. the Miners are satis-
fied, but the Laborers are not.' consequently
the works are stopped...Miners not being able
to work without the Laborers:

Miners and Laborers are leaving this place
in large numbers every day, in search of cm=
ploymeot.!

11:7* Fatal Accident.—We inret, to state

that a Blirier by the name of .John McCray,
was instantly killed by a fall of Coal on Mon-
day last, in Mr. A. .McDonald's mines at
Muddy Branch. He has left a wife and
children.

To make a .Pyramid more upon a table
without adifrcial means.—Roll. up a Riece of
paper or other light substance and pnvately
put under it a small insect, snc,h as a lady-
bird or beetle t then:, as the creature will
endeavor to sree itself;from captivity. it will
move its Covering towards the 'edze of the
table, and when it comes there', will imme-
diately return for fear of following. Thus
by moving backwards and forwards, it will
excite much diversion to those who are isof the cause. , '

Animated Fire.—lf pieces 'ofcamphor are
placed in a basin of pure water; a very pe-
culiar .motion commences; some of the
,pieces turn as if ou an axis ; -others go stea-
klily round the vessel ; some seem to be pur-
smog others : and thus theys continue form-
ing a very curions'and pleasing, appearance ;

but if a single drop ofsulphuric acid be put
.into the water the motion of the camphor in-
stantly stops. It a piece of=imphor be ligh-
ted, and then carefully placed on the water
it burns with a bright flame, moving about
with great rapidity as if in Search of some-
thing, but is instantly stopped by a drop of
sulphuric acid. `....

1

PAINE'S HYDRO-ELECTRIC LIGHT.
By the following article,' Which is copied

from the Boston Post, it trill appear that Mr.
Paine's, 'discovery of I light trom water, by
mechanieal action, it,is at last perfected :

-

After a period of six years; imployed in
a series of experiments, cot:labeled upon the
philosophical principles, and continued with
indefatigable perseverance, Mr: Henry M.
Paine; of .Worcester has cornideted his "Mag-
netic 'Electric Decomposer,to ingenious
apparatus for evolvina e'hydrogen and oxygen
gases from water by the agency of electri-
city, -generated by mechanical means. The
.gases thtis obtainedi may be used for light,
heat and motive power; and har already
been practically tested for the ttyo first named
purs, on a coasidembleiscar le, 'with won-derful effect. z..' I . ;• .

At his residency,-; on Tnesilay evening,
April 23, 11Ir. 'Paine exhibited! theoperation
of his invention to a numbeiofgentleman iu
•Poston and Worcester, some of whom tore
;bad. considerable exPerience id the gaabusi-

' ness, and others hare takenig.reat interest,
in,,plaris andprojects. having., ~view the
productions of artificial light. ;( cheaperfates
then it can be furnished by, the means hith-

,erto employed .by gas inanufdctureri. 11Ir.:
Paine had his house brilliantly lighted up,
although, he used one small burner for each
room. The light was exceedingly strong
and white, and so 'pure that .the most deli-
cate shades- of blue and green and some col-
omtl prints could be instantly distinguished
ata distanceof several feet from the burner,
(a comrriou gas-bumer,) which was supplied
with gaS from a pipe whose diameter did
no exceed one quarter of an inch.

At the same time that the light wasbeing
exhibited the mode of using, the gas fbr he.-
ting was also shown. A small jet,of pure
hydro4eit, between two circular plates of iron,
raised a few inches from the door, was ligh-
ted, and in a few minutes an equal and ,ge-
nial heat was diffused throughout the apart-
ment. r , Thus the astonished party had the.

' light gnd heat together, supplied fiorn the
same source below • and their expressions of
admiration were unbounded :' nor were they

labated when they' were led down into the
, cellar to examine the exceedingly small ma-
chine by. which the was was made. The
box contamingit was about 18„,inches square,
and Bhi depth. We cannot give tbe, details
of the iriteri r of the machine? but will simp-
ly state that, as its tiame indites. it evolves
magneto electricity by porely.mechanical ac-
tion. Fro the'above mentioned box there
ran flaiopper -wires into the decomposing
jar, wit' h was about two feet in height , and iicpsix or ' ght in diameter, and partly filled 1
with Etta er ; in this jar, by the action dielectricit. just spoken of, pure hydrogen gas ,
alone Was' funned_ from the wafer, whence
it passed into gasometers or reservoirs, about
the size of a barrel each. The .pole, ut
which .oxygen is liberated, on this occasion,
,passed into the ground, so that the hydrogen
only evolved by the action of the machine.
The process of carbonizing the hydrogen for
illuminating is exceedingly simple and was
open to view. It is very cheap, so much
so that ' Mr. Paine sacs,that carbonizing
the gas he.has burned in is house in three
burners every evening for n week has not
yet aniounted to one cent. The Indrgen is
used :.for the geaeral purposes of light and
beat, and the oxyg,en can also be secured in
a second jar, and may be used with the hy-
drogen' to preace the "Calcium light" for
light-houses. 1

Mr. Paine. has also discovered a principal,
by which he can regulate thequantity or elec-
tricity ;to be. discharged into the composing
jar. A large machine has recently been per-
fected -by Mr. Paine, of snlikientpower to
supply.' three thousand bun3ers with gas.
It is set up in Worcester Exchange, and only.
occupies,. .a spaco of three rept square by si

in height. .,

One; cubic foot.of water will make 2,100
- feet. or gas, and a weight of 67 pound, fal-
ling nine feet in an hour, Will make, from
thts,larmer 'machine, 1,000 feet of gas The
apparatus can' be, applied to gas works of
any kind, and be used with any of the gas fix-
tures.at prment in fashion.—Boston Post.

Iris 'Excem.E.Ncv, Governor Johnston, the
Hon. Jathes Coooper, Hon. Wm. Seward,
Hon; Mr. Casey, Hon. Charles Pi tmau, Rob't.
Morris, Chas. Frailey, N. Jones, and W. J.
Dobbins, Esqrs., will accept out thanks for
Public documents.

THE NEwrouaty Bill of 'Montour has re-
ceived the sig,nature of the Governor and has
become a law. _.

Ts PEocttropios of the Legislature, this
weer, are of not much importance. There
being.no prospect .of an early adjournment,
the'thernbers hare voted themselves full sal-

aries'for the remai ndefof the session. Mod-
est, ,that. .

Illusion Dispelled.—Considerable dissatis- '
faction exists amoun.g the, Icarians at Nan-
too. - It is said that a number have already
left 'for neighboring towns; and have set up
for -themselves. I

Mo.Estimated It ?—lt is estimated that
;the laexicao titles to land in California are
now :wOrth at least one thousand millionof

grid that in less than five or ten years,
they 'may beKworth five thousand million of
dollars—more "than enough to pay off in

gold., every dollak of the !national deptof
England, and every government in Europe

- Ibesides. ,
, Solitary and illone.—Mi!i,!issippi, through
her Governor, .(Gen. Quitman) tenders the
use of her Capitol to the Southera Conven-
tion—that is, if it can't 'find- accdmmonda-
tion at Nashville. We ;are sorry for the
Governor, .for while he had courage.to-fight
the battles of his, couotrrabioad, he not

courage to be a patriot at home.

ffitffl&ftika
The Coal Trade for 1000

The quantityseat by IlallmadthU la new es
—by Canal 13,138 13—totalfor the week.33.781 19. •

A heavy ',mallet in the Schuylkill has curtailed the
trade by Canal,- the demand for Coal has also plaek-
enedennolderaby ; others are limited In 11relshlf, and
the Miners:at a Luseportion of the Coilleries,luive
turned oat for higher Irma. TheseeauSsi camblned
havelessened the shipments this week About 11,003
total;

TheSetting In favor ota suspension for a week ni
MO.: is gables ground among gybe operators, as the•
only anemia, by tehlott an Increase In girlie can be ob.
'veined. •

The Delaware Coal Company. we leant, fits as a
reason for lasting their circular at the law rates,

that they want to en begrime An actual loss of 25
of SA cents per ton without 'any rent for; Mal in the
groutid, or for the machinery, will, we think, soon
hring them to the bottom

The shipments l!roto the Lackawanna Deglon, tr m-
mclited on the oth Inst.

Freights how Ricthew:Aare quoted at 83 • 90 cents
to New York, 01 10 to Übmje island, and 91 40 to
.1 50 to Dorton.

Ainunut of Coal Pent over the Philadelphia and
*Reading Railroad and dehuylkill Navigation. fur the.
weep:ending on Thursday evening last:

RAIL ROAD. CANAL.
tt'cet. Wert. ToTAL.

Pt fitrbfla; _7,209 00 126,553 Of 7.227 09 50,128 07
Mt Cowbon. 4.053 15 41.655 00 1.080 00 15.369 00
j. flctrec. 7.131 IS 1.52,140 07 .3.106 OS 30 205 19
Pt Clinttio 3.503 16 53,31102 2.141 19 9.617 13

22,603 oa 17195 g 13,150 13 105,340 19

Total by R It & Canal 483,000 12 tons. •

To,same ttcu. last year by Railroad 259.999 .09
" "

" • Cllll3l :6.483 19
W39,/F2 OS

Increase thisyear 195,518 Of Inns. -
Our renders Vflllsecollect "thst a suspentinn of Coal

shipn:ents took place lan year for a period of shoot
stx *eats. in the ',April's. This will account for a
pnn nn of the lorrease this year

coat. TRADE:•

Sett (or the week ei.ding Ajttil 27ih, IPSO
. ni; erg T.TAL..

fly 1.,1,1eh 1:0:- . 11 tr,2 on 35.V19 12
R.. to Ron Min..r, 3.014 It 1:1.91 01
Beaver Meadow Co., 073 II 3.320 09

I.,lnrina Mountain Co., 09 01 - - 2.315 ill
Claniu•rry Coal Co., ' 1,8% IS 5.433 IS
llnaleton coal C.0., 2 690 .3 8010 11
Huck Mountain Co., 4 5.2 07 19.1n1 ig
Wl:kat/bar:a Co, - 835 15 1 920 13

01,4415 0123,226 11
,To smile periA iast pear, e0,165 Ce toms

I RAIL ROADS

The follnu,ing is the quantity of Coal transported
over the d tffereni Iluilroa,ls in Schuylkill I..c'+may. for
ttriewerk cndin; Thursday evrniuc.

WEER. TOTAL.
%line 11111 and S. n n. n. now 10 1!•01911 10
Little Schu)11.11111. 11. 5.0;7 .8 50.81.3 17
Mill Creek do 9,0421 17 105.163 09
MoUnt Carben dU 4 3r6 05 43.750 14
Schuylkill Valley do- 4040 08 53,401 08
-31 t CIfb.ll :Elliii Pt (7urbou 1,754 07 11400 15
Vinton Canal do 2.843 v 3 !1.871 03
Sys!4lllTil dl) 101,8413 61350 19

N•TNS 01 TULL. •ND TR•NgroIIT•TION ON 12/111.21.•D
fur tfso.

From M.eartion.B.llav•n.P.Cllntnn
To Richmond. 1 70 1 65 1 45
To rhiladdpisia. 170 165 145

RATES. OF TOLL NV CAN•L TOR ISA
Finns Pnrt Carbnn in Philadelphia, 'Mk as. per tun

frln.,nt Carbon ,75 "

"

". Port Clinton 63 ~ IP

Parlour. ea c•N•I.-
-

Frem Mi. Clertme to New ii"rk. 01 70 "

JP., Mi. Carhmi to" Phil:idellailt• 60 " r.

11:). The Cieistais frfirfi Nchnylblt (laveu ere gettiorelly
eitept 5 its per Inn leas, mid fruit) Purt 0111011 P.) CIO.
Per tun lees.

THE -:OIsE.RS' ~JOURN.A.L, AND .PI:iI`T,'VILLE ONEII'A.L'ADVEOI4EIL

Store for Salo
anlnterlner. having determined to leave Mt

aertton of tlo.Stiate.off.-ra.for pale 1.1., entire stock
of at first emit, ittoto ati.r.llnga Prioraole no.
potinitity for any Immo' detirolla of entering Into the
NleFrant it..business. Ile takes this nerasion ulen, to

felon. Ili, iliat.lot to his nioneroto friend., for the pat-
ron:lg« heretofore received.

As It ie nears. try that his tontines' shnul.l bn set.

ilea up .is speedily as potollile, preparatory ,0 WS re-
nieces,, be riviof.tF nll those Indebted to rail and 'Plite
their respective aecounis. and those hat.tng claims
%% preEttlt theft] for ern

Store and IDavelllng for Sale.
sub.r,it..r. at.) otr,r, fir sale his

. ;Isir Brisk Store and Dwelling snowed on the
stss •1- hest stoner for ho-mess. In The Town of
ass:{}_, l'attetonn The 141,11 t. and Do ellins and
II I t. 'Stock of Condo, wtll he otthl separate of

111gfIlliff. fbis propetty is //1.11 W.,1-01)

llte attention ot those ho want so enter 1 tea the.nterl
catollestowint ss. AN 111P SW/ 4Cflhff met, rums:4 to
lel", this P.trt of the country, he ifdeb mined tollis.
pile of the pmpkty as speedily as possible. 1/11 the
most accommodating terms. Apply to

OCIIW A ft
ratterson, May 11, MO 19 3t

Adjourned Court.
NO ()TICE Is herotty men, flint an aoln, r tod CIAlp
Lk a cow 111111 l Plrns, for the trial of elllnhal 411 IrutA,
in nod for the county of Schu)Kill, will he held ni

Orwlet,bute loth,. county aforesaid; ..n M lay. the
20th clay of May, tom., to continue two nuke 11- no-
oersary.

!Therefore; all persons having volts pending. end all
persons a Ih.te duty it than he In appear at said 'non.
will take notme and govern thotto,otere strontinely,

C. 51. STRAUB, Sheriff.
Snead''s Office. Chivies-

hurr, Muy 11. ISM, r 1941

Me Great Work Commenced.
THE Groat Wnrk oftenrio! Amyl% the DAT.fCAI', And STRAW coops Emnbilshment ar

IIALES E. ELMNS has commenced, to give
place to a

NEW AND ELEGANT STORE,
Into which he expert, in return ahnut the Ist of Nil..

Plat.
" Ile has in-the meantime U.111014'4 tn Nn. Wit

Market Street. I dont ntn.ve the Red I.lnu ll.del, he•
tween fete and 7ili sts..np Stales, and has justreceiv-
ed • new and elegem supply' nf

HATS, CAPS, OND PTRAW ROODS.
°tall klhde and peke,. and petunias to tell th.nr
Wholevaiennd retail. no !myas In &nude rnm perown

fur the trouble of cmnitta ion stales. Palm Leaf, Braid
and Lestinen Hats, to snit all purrhneern.

CRARLES E. ELMEA.
.

\No. 26 Market Street, up Stairs. Phileds.
'May 11.1850 10-ly

-

Spring Goods In Philadelphia.
fir tall A RPI.FA4 & AtINA ItI,VO received theirsun.

• ply of SPRING AND SUMMER GO DA. or
Friendly and other styli:4,lnwhich they invite &Gen-
tian

Slates —MI deacrlptions -of Si!k. Woolen and
Worsted.
"Press Silla.—Crn de Rhine' Chameleons.and neat

nod new FSOICV Silks and 'Wins.
:Dress Goods.—lawns liareses. 51011.PAPlinf.. G hitt-

hates. Alpacas. ititthairs. an r nll Ihr new Fahries.
' Forniisking Goods 111ankrU. Qatilta. Anaemia'.

Pm:10 Shirtiltrit. and all other Ftonnthltua Goods
aJett's Chypimprea. Cashinarets.Drills.

Ye•tlrsoß of all kinds. and Ilny's Wetr.
Shoemaker's Goods

S
anti I:ailltiore Maker's articles

T. ARPLCS. & At
%fay 11.1A5a 19-3mo

Public Sale of Lots
IN TUE TOWN 01, TREVORTON,

On 7irelday, May 28, 1850.
I'IMIEVOIITON iP initiated at 'leaves Gap, 8 ntilte
1 from ehamokin. 12 mites frorn.Sonitury. and It

miles fitim the Sumpiehanna River. in Northumher
land Omni,. Pa., Montt 40 miles from Ilurrishilig;
and one rtay's ride from Philadelphia. It Is sititated
,qt that important Gap in the monntain.that commands
the must Western end of the rich CO:ti Valley or the
Shamokin Basin. It sustains to the Shamokin Coal -

isin a plantar relattrin to Mist of Pottsville to the
/Schuylkill Coal Field.

Trevonon Is at the termination' of the Trevorton.
and Normatity Railroad. now about to he plated under
contract, which tonnects this extensive Ural Basin
with the ,Susqurhanna River, and thus opens that
goal Basin for market.
: Aflerthis Ratio's!! is completed. one or two million
of tons of coal may betaken to market annually.
, The Schuylkill. Basin In vicinity of Pottsville
in• a population of 3000, and the town or MtgePie

-about 13300, and about...tie and a ha' f millions tons of
coal Is sent down to market annually.
! If two millinns of tons of trial are sent dnwn to
market fiom Trevnrom. the Coat Basin and vicinity of
Trevortnn will have s poputstion of 20.000, and the
town ofTrevortiin about 8 or 10,000. IA ith such a
produce of cunt the ninon:it of money circulated In
'1 revorton, and the' vicinity, will amount to several
milliions ofdollars!!

Theoriental cost of lots in Pottsville were very
low, ?angina from fifiy to one hundred and fifty dot-
lant ; DOM they ranee Coon five hundred to three
.thnusend &Bari. In Idinnieville, lots which titre
'yew egn'snld at nIIP hundred dollar., now sell for
tenet five hundred to two thousand dollar.. Such has
pliirsaa been thegreat and permanent advance of lots
Iniblining Towns.

The „unusually favorable position of Trevortnn,
MIIPt make it oneof the Largest and moil flourishing
Mining Towns In the Stele.

.
The proceeds of the sales Or lots will be appropria-

ted townre's Ire constran 'inn ofthe Railroad, and she
tote can be paid for in lahnt nn the Railroad, or tnate-
riate for the s.tme. nr in provisions or produce ofany
kind thatcan he need In the etanstraterton or the Rail-
road; or If not paid In this way, then onefourth In
cosh 10 Ihitly dayi, and the balance ha three t qual
paarpents of six. nine, and twelve months.

Ptirrhasers ni lots in Trevortnn, who with to P 11.9
for them In labor on the Railroad. will he entitled to

, 'naive one half their wages In cash. tBl the lota are
paid for.

Saleanlommenee at 10In'elock. A. M.
D. MONTGOMERY- BOYD, Arent.

Tretrton.lllay,ll.llso. . 118-31

• \ Now Books.
A NTONINA: or..the Fait or Rome, a romance Of

theTillh Century, by W. Wilkie Collins. .
An Easter ()folio,. by Frrdrika Bremer.
The aolsonthres ofTom Stapleton...
Part .11::—Tbirta• Llre or Napoleon.

Just texived and fur sale, by
B. BANNAN,

I=l 11; .1850

(been City lilatus.
A VERY firieirtlele or eanvased name, warranted
ra superior to any vow in the market Ihrciunily Lae
Juserecelied and for sale at the von wtnre.

E. YARDLEY & BON.
1441*Mai 11,1850

nOCTOR 0: • 11. 'BOWMAN, SURGEON
ILI DENTIST. Eacceeeor in NI Thiene. Prineville.
Office fin the N. E. corner otillarkini sad TAW Sm.

'Esbruats 1--sf

ShibiUM Sales or Real Estate.
DV;Virtue ofiisverar Writs of Vooditinsi Saimaa*
.1..) said loner, Faris*: Issued out of Out (Wirt of
entriniott Plantar Schnylkill county, and to MIR direct.
wlessill be exposed to Publie liriOlll. Valodtle. ma SAT.
VliDelf, the tat day of /one. 1830, at 10 o'clock, A.
14., S.i the house of rEld ltiad burough ofHENRYi ... • .Potrionita : •

All that certain long or piece ofirnisnd.shmwe In the
Demuthof kliasmille. Schuylkillgnaw*. Mounded

in front by elausbnry street. as. the rear by
- 'endear Joseph cleaning, on the PIO byline

• • 11 • or Patrick Donabiougb. coatainins iweg i
le I width 13 feel and in den:hideeeet, more'

or iew, with the appurtenances. consist-•

, fee of a Two , Stull frame Dwelling
Mune, litter nisestsite of JA Itles CONDRKN. -

Also,all that certain lot•or root., of around situate
In thelmtunkth sal Minersrille. Scholl:ill craillntli
k•uoded in front by t' a aline 111,11 and Schuyiktil

,
1

.
Duren RallrOad. in the rear by the West

! Branch, on the wort by lm of Jamey Fog,

figisl• ! anion the south 1.7 lot ofGeorge Reese.litI, containing In front about oso feet, and in
depth shout 210 feet, with the appurte •
minces, consisting of_n Two Story frame ,

Dweillaw House, and-frame Stable, late the estatq of
If. SI OF.BLER.-;_ .

.
Also. all that certain lot or piece nt emend. situate

. In Patt and Patierson'• addition ice the tionnigh of
' Frani/lir, Schuylkill 'aunty, bnunded narthwardly

! by Eire' Norwegian. eanwardly by properly or dam-
! uel U. lowly, westwardly by propeor of --.. ----.e

and sonthwaidly by lion of Foster.
- 4 containing In front 20 teet and in depth

1 •••• r Itli feet, with the aPplatenauces, eon.
l' ' r i: :1,. .. miming of a Donitt• Two titaty Frsthe

_-Dweilieg llama., with a one and a ball
1 .:- Story flame Kitchen attached,' nnit a

Frame Stable, late the estate of JOIIN L. DAttym,
Mao, ill that certain lid or niece of ground,toliaate

in the burough ofTamaqua Sclittylksticonnty;bound-
ed eistera:dly by abutter sacral, non hwardly by Inn

, • of Neal bliNeel, gumbo ardly by lot of
Bor. filt•lonsy. and westwardly by land

•••• - ofthe Cathotte Church. containinglotty
.11111 a feet In front and one hunglied •ndoinety111 II• tett in depth, whit the appurtenances,

I . . consisting op • Double Two thori Frame
''ffouse,!With a basement story, as the propeny of
! follii RA I.I.AGIIEtt :
. also, all that certain f..rm or tram of 14134Shoat...in

Porter township, at buytkill County,

I lin:. bauntled by land of Jacob Hind. Ebene•
;44; 1... ger !Seeley and Others, containing forty

'

... tenanr.es. ronsteting of n. One Story Logii' j.l7.=:_ three acres mole or irSd. with the aggpur.

,

" . s Houseand; Log Stable, late the estate of
CHRISTIAN lIACRTV,R.

Alio ell that lot or „piece of smund slittite In the,
borongh of Pottiorillexaehtsylkill county., coots-lulu&

In withb tit frrt . and In depth 70 feet,
more or less, bounded on the west by lot

• •a • of Mrs. Fo's. In f be Callowli ill street-
Self
OS I

on the rail by lot of Wm. P Clussmytr,
and in qie'reni "hY lot of Francis Kline,
wfth the, appurtenances, consisting of a

'Two Siory Franie L1wt.11154 House, late the estate of
111024ES PARRET. : ,

Also, all tint. cleft-tin lot or plecr of crou Mi. 'RUMP
In the t..,,en or "flHroont, sehtty ISM eloiln!,r, bounded
south by Molit street, wert by Pine street, east by lo]

of —;--- p filivr,iier, nod north by on alley. contain-
pis In front 50 feet. and lit),lCPth 110 feet, Fate the el-

_
taleof JOHN RODDY

Also, all that rerthin Hurt or piece of land situate
• in North alanbeim township, Schuylkill

jr7• trendy, radjuitiiii/ lands ofSamuel +Stein.
•••• 7 Philip Bacteria'. Joh, D. Dented. and
/1 Irat 1 rat hers. tonh t •iiiiet 73 ncree ,innre or less,

•••• with the appurtemantes.cmodsting of a
Two fumy Stone Dwelling Mouse. and

done Barn, hue the wawa JA .1111-Fll DERICK.
Alen, all the undivided one Amin) part of all that

certain tract of coal land. with the Slimesand lot.

emvemente thereon, situate in 111,1ah I",ehlthlP
Selotylkill comae, b tended ity lauds now: nr late td
Stityntan and Drrling.'llirhard Rickert. Tani& R.
Rennet, and the De laware Coil CottlgUlloy, Containing
ninety-seven acres-And foilaterati perches, late the
esinte of Jil8E1•11 F TaI:LOR.

Also,ate that certain lot of piece of gronnd.ritual..
In the 'town of New Philadelphia, Blythe township.
Schuyikattrowdy, bounded on the Fttttth by Ins of D.
O. Deepen, on the west ny lot of Wetherill . on

the st•utti by the river Schuylkill mid on
the north by the rhith)lkill Valley read.

Iteee'' • tottialniug in front, 120 feet and hl depth
130 f,ga. more or leis. with the ermine.

II a •
entices rousist the of a TWO y Tavern
Douse, partly frame and part!), stone,' .

and (rime sheds .

Alan: ail that cettain ant rr piece orermine. situate
in thePow toilitit and calinty'afnreraiil,lintindell oast-

watilly by lad of Michael Fix, westwardly hY lot or
J.ltn amtailiwarolly by the Vat I

4a.,. ley gaud. and nortlawardis , by 'Thole-ray of
Wetherill . 1/ 4 Co. rwitainittg gt width 60

""•-f• f di le. th "On fret• with the ay-
g . nit it I .

• •
•
- purl, naive, consisting ni" • Two Story

Frans.* Dwelling Manse, lath the estateof
NATHAN It%RUM

also. all that,..::.:.. message. latiemmil tract
rte land.altaase In ways.: Inanaltip. Schtlylaillmoth-

Iv, b,tunaad by lands •if Zad•lnek
Rrasa M.gett Pros, item Berger.

null others. comaintee Piety acres. inure

!Ws nr 1-sa. lift .li,-apptirtetiatirea. consist-
into- 4 small Log 'sweating Dense. Log

II tre and I,oe Stahl, it being the same

preinlinte which Flinerlrh purrtiii.ed of Zut-

dock Rehr, late the eptate of WILLIAM EMERICK.
Ale". all that Two Aims Frame Build-

ctJ";o* , him 4,1E...41 for a TASK,' Aland, SitUall
•••t ^t it, Norwegian ...weenie. Schuylkill en..
111. on the Centre, Turni ik anent our mile

ettove New Clatta. ilie Broad Moun-
tain. Olt the right hand Bide of the tai

Turnpike,going north on a Ind of !mist"' purchased

by the end Peter E Ilreteer..froin Wit l'ant Rich od-
sea and ether.. Late the estate of PETER E. BREW,
EIC

Also, 311 that rert a in lot of pi•-er of grolitiel,,sittiale
fu the teormimi of Dinerstein... ricnnalk ill .Ottnty, be-
ginning al the nest coiner of Ni•rth find Sec •

nttd street.. (heal, weetniirilly along the line of
North street, thirty tees , ineitte seeable.. rdly. and
pnrnprl with Serontl Street, nue hundred and tiny
feet. in Lewis thence eardwardly along the
north line of Lrwla etreet, thir• y feet, thence nartli-
sy•taly. alnng ilie 'demi lime of Second street. Olin

hundred eta tinyfeel, thine becoming: being lot nuns.
bered in the plan of the eau' town, Nth. 114•and being

the wow. lot t•f Egotist' gr trued in James
Reber,. by Witham hell teen end se ife, by

sits Deed 41.0../1 the 19. h day of January. • D
gg~• Ititt, with the appiotenanees. ratified's:of
'•• • a Two ii•ofy Wirt: Dwentati Iltatete. with

Frame Kitt hen attached, a remake Waite,

flame ware lionis, end frmmr, stable—late.the estate
of JAMES REBER.

Also, the one full equal undivided half nett (the

whole into two equal parts to he partrd and divided.)

or and in all that certain Itne.l.of pleoe of land situate
ea 'Os In Norwegian nts.l parity in the bor-
ough of Pottsville. Schuylkill conniy.

Also, the'one foil eqn .1 and Undivided half part of
all the Stone coal nt and upon the Paid Ifitri,of named
of la ittl.breirditne at a post. at a rotate' of laud,

or late of Dell: min Prot. thence by the I,lMe 13.4, and

land new or late of Thotnas Ilaven, north sixty•eiglit
d•-grees. east two hundred and ninety flee pert het Ina
past; a comer of land now of 1:t1;• of Wallare dr.,Whit-
tiey in a line of land of del:ginger* iNeatterall.ihenre
by the land of the s tit Wallare ac` Whitney. south sit
dereee, west Amy-five and linetenth iterrhes,lfi ■ p4t.
and smith thirty six degrees, east twenty three and
tenth perches to the north ride of a public street or
road,thence by the Same, south sixty IWO degrees.

west twenty two perches to a pust thenceetill by the
same, Pout', twenty eight degree•,, east fourteen and
Eats tenth perches ton p set thence by 'mother elites.or
mad, smith silly five degrees. areal three and three
tenth per, her to a papal, 11l the line tkenginger tic
Wetherill. thence by the Fame. north PeVellly IWO de•

errs, w eSI greenly ail perelirato a atone,*con er of
hied eenvey ed by 'Thoinat, Ilaven to Semite' leaves.
Ounce b• the rt err wools '4l4' eight degrees. west
two hundred and three percheirto n poet and stone, a
cormlr of laud lat. ..f tams Lawenn• thence by
Lime sixty denier', weal at.e !milting! and 44
and n hair nerrliem in n nogg in Hal ; thence h
twenty three degrees, well tOrttly pereliel.thenre.
Fotilh silly nine &freer., WePl eleven and Mae tenth
pert:lies to the %lomat Carbon 11.iiroad, thence along

the game, amnia twenty two and a h of derreee, west-
t birth one and for lanthperchae. north settee:Leen and
a liefdegrees. WeFl nine per. bee, earth ale t &green.

west faqirand foist tenth prrrhes north nine d• greeq

ea-1 seven and •evtli teem per, hes, north Illifly and
a quarter depreett• east nine 111111 thi era teeth perches.
north forty FtS degrees, VIM Si.% 311111011 f tenth perciieti,
and north fifty three degteeP. east inue.liiindied and
eiglite..n nit I torn tenths perches to a vita nn the
soinliwurdly Stde of the easi bruith ofthe Mi. Carbon
'whited, In the division of the line of he land ninety

or Ilte or Reetemin Pot% and the land eslied N
vigation trart," thence Mora the raid Path's land.
maela two de:fees, east fitly perClirs to a MO, and
nor.h Fitly eirbt and a quarter degrees east !laity four
and meta truths [wrens. to the place br t.einnint
containing lo the whole olle hundred and ninety five
Urea and seventy li...trims. and together withthe Aante'
strat,nuttenant there'll, the one Nil equal and eridi.
•itled half part of all the Coal in the v.-in nt Coal rail,
led "the Gate Vein," and in the nett veins of etsal
next snuth of it that tu ty run ureter the surface of the.
ititjoinina tract of land, sold by Thatnin. Ha to, to

atm:fuel lewie, the right of removing the •nue. hut
tint to give the mitt of entering on the surfare of the
said land amid by Th..• Haven to Samuel Lewis., or of
making any opening thereon. withal *aid mut of land

-Is partinularly described in o diedfaun Thomas {h-
yena° Samuel Lewis liar the same bearing date the
eighth day of Septemtier,.lSad, wherein the Coal lu
rani three veins of Contle excepted. Excetiline out
of the one hundred and ninety five acres and seventy
perches of land above described nnearm and lady
eight bundrethe ofan acre; near the eastern end of the
eaid 'reit inn the west ode Of the railroad, rd the
Prerident and blatiagers of the Mill Creek and Mine
Dill Navigation and Reload Conipaity. whirhnne
acre and thirty eight Ittotelreths of nn erre erns eon by
John Farnum and Enoch' W. 51..Gluites. In the SSW
Preeldent and Manager,' Of the Mut creek and Mine
fill Navigation and Itaithig4 company, by article of
agreittnetit, dated the tenth day of Hay. 1647. The
said undivided sald one hundred and ninety
live acres, seventy perches of land. and the Centin
the said three veins of Coal, being the same premi-
ses:Which Christriphef..Loreef, and Louise, hie wile,
by de. d hearingdate the 23.1 day of Starch. 1846, and
rectuded In Schuylkill county,_in Deed Book. No. R5,
page .583. the WIMP day granted and centre}etal to Jahn
Clayton and Enoch W. alcGinnes, their heir, and as-
signs„and the eatd John.Clayttin and Elizabeth his
wife, by deed dated the 10thday of Juty. 1817. and re-
corded In Bchurlkill 'county .. the Chri day of luiy.

1E417, In Dee4,-it.o.k, No. 47 pasts 750, seamed and
tone. yed the,nue undivided fourth part to the satd
Enorh W. Mertinnes.hts heirs and assigns. with the
Improvements, conaisting ofa IWO story (tame house

en, stnry Dame house, anda Imams stable.
, Also, an that certain drone Machine Sheen frame'
:gore house, frame tette, and lot or parcel of bitid,
Militate In ehe Miran' nf Pout/011e, eitutity aforesaid,.
Mid bOtilldtd and described as follows that Is to 2;1, ;

• beginning at a point ion the northeast:oy line of Cnal
street, where,it haterseede the leintheastetly line Of Q.

lot Of and now air.late of Benj. Ft Prituroy, thence
rite I along the atore-mentioned line of Coal st.,
so 29 A ars, ear; one hundred feet, thence moth

y "tit deg fis, east two hundred and eighty feet to
corner Of n'Ant of land belonging to Elias Derr,

bente eilnollniStlong the line of Ihesaid Elias Derr's
bd. 'teeth thingthree and three ft„ rah degrees. west

wit hundred end twenty-filar feet to Nurttreau
Ahem...slim; the southeasterly line of said Norere.:
gain street, south nn five degrees, any minutes, welt
eighty stn feet eight inches. being the same more or
less to the northeasterly cornerof theafirementioneal
int oflantrnow• or late briongine to the said Beni. F
inatismy, thence along and bountirrig no the said last
Mentioned lot of land by the two folkiwing tourers
and distances, to wit : smith twenty blue degrees, east
one hundred and twenty five fret to acotner.and south
tiny five degrees. any minutes, west one hundred and
seventy six feel eleven' inches. be the flame. more or
less. to the place of beginning; belne the same mend.
seas which 1 Mamas Diddle end wife, !altar 'Mare and
wile, and Mhos,- numeral or the Greenwood tante.
by, deed dated the 13th day ofJanuary. 18341. and fe-
entdedin Schuylkill County, on the 18th day of Match,
lath, in Deed Ilitok, Na 25. page 461: granted end cols'
waled to the said Enoch W. McGlone": ties heirs and
assigns. - - -

Also, all that certain tator piece of ground. situate
on tan easterly aids or C•eif renal, to the bomuab'of
PaMOHO:AniI teullty aldre.ald, beeeded to front by
the said Coal street. em the mutts by a ICA late: or
Jame Everhart. on' the east by a twenty feet wide
public alley called Lion alley. andun the'north by Ina

. : Nevi BluSIC:
fliennt I.emte-Wal ea. '

. • - -
11411 Wa1124 ~. _. ,

The Sampler...Polka (German Musical Society.) .
Ma,. nie0r ‘ nd March.
Bachelor' , Nsllia, with vatiatioes. ~

,TrotethetAi lib a larva collection ofthe latest. Music,
always uo hand. Pieces obtained to order. at '..,

.
BANN'Alli'll.

May 4. le* . . le-.
Dr.S. P.,!rossrnsentrs Sarsrparllla

20 DnieN n[-Unct. di. P. Townsend'a Sarsapa-
genuine article. jnot received, and for

sale by the dozen. at Manufacturers pricer. and alao•
'by the singht.bottle, at BANN/003.

rattsvilld May 4.1830 <
lfit- • ,

P--EAR. 111.—" Cofrate:: , rNew Totr AeaR tl ,te Sr3 C,furmita wholes:le
8E xrr oirta II!Ito.

may 4, 1,149 18.if

1171.DOW SUADRB ofrari•••• ejailiika and
V V paitiqni. arisle of which are bandsameir paint-

ed. Jan ratelaed from lirei.-Vlak, sad cot. saga by
E- M.:BEATTY & Co.

184(llllay 4,1650

M---,
--

• •
—_. • ~

ONOIEGIAICRL A. WIRISKET—Warnitt •
ed Itryktra old, and of autoolor plenty, for sate

by .1.11. BRATTY & Co.
May 4,1.60 • ~• • - IS•if

• '

WORKS, virnir etigAp—Th.o pon
Jr.f-rtholovarctmo. ,at Trade SAM. alot or Dirt,'

enmpli•in Work*, t.inrot In lahratyrtytw, ettra carap
which he tinll. .ell at li•va than Rohl Pri4" 81

Ala Cheiip* Bookstore--tad hatutediatel, to secure a
may..WINNAN,

Chomp 11.0dnudlerand ,!tati!)aer;
lir has idin atot of Merant"; al lewitlah inthiiiheer

prices. ; •
-*wit 27: ink

receirtie a tile ;ism,

V Vi ,tllas, whk.6 will bt snt.i'vrty clivnp.at -BIWA
Afili Li, ism.

ASACIEEFIEL; •) . .

'v IL CODFISH. I
Cowlvvil7 att hand and

SHAD. • for snick, .
SALMON; I I
tinsurias. ). J. 'PALMER le "CO.,
palm, •

..
..

{IA MA *tut RIDES. it MarketPkPailtieetd'aWharf.artoSl.Dtivt 1 ' .

LARD a. a elfEEStr 'J
, %larr hY. I i?.50. . 9-3rd

• FA Thompxon.,..
BLEAT. ESTkrit AGENT, /1150

COLLECTIOR oP rtEXT.I
Offire in Perteitiithing, &hug!kin Conely. Pe. ,

rahlwriner wittlr take charge of Coal Lewis,
1 I){44,lliPir MO other prop?rty. Alkyd callret

Rem, Methe snare. to the County ot and
all or her'hentoerts eonnetted Ith Agenty. Will be.
prbnipt 13attebdy d L • •, EtfTHOMPROI4,
Refits t9, ..130fd-Patteltim, 'sad' Intsitt limith;• Face,

: •

Fi ninu,lll 11.1javilr
" 41 WlLiox, \0.:9 74th 39 et. Phila-

. 4Plphta,
Nay /2 4, fly

♦prll 6.1850

POSTSCRIPT.
PHILAD'A;'; PRODUCE MARKET,

TO TilE EAVEST PERIOD.

li.Ailadelphia; Friday May 10.
Wheat Flock, $5 37f,—,Rve, do. $3 00.

per bbl.--Corn $2 81).-do.—Wheat,
Red $1 14. Vittlite,lsl 20.—Rre, 61 emu.
--Cora 60-oa4, 40 cents Per bushel.

MORE WITCnCRAFT.—A mesmeriser 'in
Stratham, Nevi. Hampshire, recently saw
with her mental eyes. tmaginai'v- storessof
buried gold inr that place, and her revela-
tions being believed by some over-credulous
Eersons, they commenced searching for it.
They were within two feet of the treasure.when a ruin storm filled the hole with water..The next day the, mesmeriser disappeared.leaving a bill 4f 830 for board unpaid.Whether she Rink the buried treasure or not
with her, fife account does not.sav, but since
her absence thel folks thereabouts bare no .4 1
been able to Soil it.

Fath- 4. Mathew' left New Orleans pa the
27th, forLafayelte.

The number of emigrimts thathave arrived
at St. Joseph,] Mo., this-seasdn,liip to the
ltith April, weie estimated at 800.

A`-Lady recently asked Lord Brougham.
who wii's the best debater in the house of
Lords, Ills lurtrship modestly replied, "Lord

Coals'ta NetrOst/e. 7--Two Or three cargoes
of Wheat are Qu the way to this country,
direct from Alexandria, Emit.,

A Ladies' P et'siological Institute in Boston
has been creat by tae Legi'slature. Nuw,
the ladies will know what's whit.'"

/i is Win:deck that the enormotis sum of
825,000,004is annually expended in the state
of New York atone, for intoxicating drinks!

A IFYinter's coast.—..The liouSe that Jack
Faust' built : ;guy it never be infested by
tarts!" • :?"

A Western p4pe'r announces the sitting of
the Court of _Common Fleas. We suppose
that ofcourse th's,b 64 bugs are also in atten-
dance at the hofels.

Fifteen hundri'd boats are 1) ing in theErie
Canaf at Geddes; N. Y., where the -naviga-
tion is obstructed. On one swtion they ex-
tend nine , .

the reach C4p4 .—The peach trees arenow
putting forth their blossoinsf and the impres-
sion in Delaware is that thecrop will be very
heavy, should thige be nofrost to injure them.

Mrs. Partingron" is of the opinion' that
Mount Versuvius should, take Townsend's
Sarsaparilla, to Cure itself of. eruptions! The
old lady thinks it; has been vomiting so long
nothing else would stay on its stomach. .

When Julia ion,a• stood up at the aitei,
the minister reinarked., your tfatne.,
Julia Long ?"The innocent girl replied,
"It ain't nothing,shortcr!" But it wasn't
so long.

The Shenk Moinqnent.--At a meeting herd
at the Trappe, on the 26th ult., it was aseer-
tallied that the funds raised milt• amounted to
3500, which is: but half .the requisite
amount. ,

License Late in 111tnesota.—In Ratnsey
county, in whicet St. Paul is situated, Judge' t
Goodwin has decided that all licenses to
retail !limns Must be grocery licenses, and
nothing else. !

Fen-tale Teachersfor the West.—Gov. Slade,
of Vermont, was at Diffalo afew days Once,
oa his way to the west, accompanied by twen-
ty-three young ladies to be employed as
teachers.

The Flarik stone - for theNational .
meat was slufipedly recent for Washington.
The following Motto is inscribed on tt :
"Florida sees3n his counsels, safety—in his
life, an example—in his memory, a perpetu-
al bend of un'.0."

A Large Fish.-11r. Sohn Bird caught in
his pike at the narrows. Staten Island, a cod-
fish weighing, about sixty pounds. When
cut open, there was taken out of him two
large shad, One dozen large sea crabs, &c' .

-

There are 460 newspapers in New York
State, 371 ;in. all New England, viz: 53 in
Maine, 85 in New Hampshire, 30 in Vet-
tnont, 173 Massachusetts, 21 in Rhtide
Island, and':46 in Connecticut.

Three gentlemen,resident of Mountjoy,
Lancaster County, Pa., died last -week, of a
disease sunder to that of Asiatic Cholera.
There narks were George Schmaling, Moses
Gardner and, a Mr. Light. •

A London paper records the death of a ra
which measured nine inches in length from
its nose to tail-tip, twelve and a half inches
from tho point of the'nose to its haunches \

and nine inchesround the body.
The Medicine Business:— A well known

manufacturer of a Patent Medicine, in New
YorkAlas lately disposed of his establishment
and given up,the,business. He received for
the Machinery $28,000, and for the good-will
sloo',oJo. .
' On Saturday nigh week, the Reading
Court liouse was, reported ;to ,be 011 fire.
Catle—a tinkerhad been on-the men-taking
repnirs, and lei his furnace on the root.
The wind upset, it and sent the fire in every
direction.

!..4 Paris paper sn,s, " A girl 'attacked a.'
wolf, last week, with rt heavy stick. The
animal had entered the court of the house
and seized a fowl. The girl struck him.
The wolf turned on her. but she struck him
to the ground and killed him."

The passion offear, says the Earl of Shafts-
bury, determines the tntiscles of the kneest
which are instantly rilnly to perform their
motion. by taking up the legs with incompal.
rable.celeritv, in order to remove the 13154
out of harm's way..

" So here I ant, between twn tailors,"crird
a beau at a Public' table; whhe a couple of
young tailors were seated, who had just be-
gan busines.sforthemselves. "True, " was
the reply, ".we are only beginners, and can
only afro-rd to . keep one goose betweenfus."

Law.—A publication has been made, giv-,
int.!, as far tts can be ascertained; the name,
ridence, and post office of every practising
lawyer in the United States. The entire list
shows that there are nineteen thousand five
hundred. f

I - MI I Stones'. Fire "Ilrietio. *.

' lIVRII. BLOCKS, & BOLTING CLOTIIN,
'IMPORTED 'Mere; (win the Shinufaciurers.nr made
1 In order with all the recent improvements: and

warranted. l' aent Compree,i'd Fire Micas. Gas
Work*, File. &e . from "the Garnkirk, Work', Sent.
land. equAl in quality to any 111 ll,ie ; imported nond for
,sale by, J. C. MITCHELL,

, Nn 14 nhi Fork Ron&
Neer the Indian Pole, Phiiadelphia.

119 m
HARDING AND DOLL',

WHOLESALF. Can:MISSION PAPER WAREHOU.Sr.
No.21 Aboor St.. between Sth and 6th and Chetaitt

dad Afirket Streets. raI(4.O6LPIIIA
•

K Egi eknin„lao'nfLl. An;ds„ati leql,e. rittiTi r t!er:, altdne eritNet-
chants. Maitufacturers. Schmitt. Ikc,'Sre... We have.
made ftre,:ntentents with,anme of the best Niils In the
country 10 manufacture Pape. exprm.sly for us, sr, that
every ezertym shall AO nt ule to Mee entire nihrac ,

.inn m our rustouters. We return our Mo.l sincere:
thanks in nor old friend* for pilTfavors. and hope &Out
-our increased amck, and certions. to merit a continu-
*nee of they custom.

`. All order,. from the country promptly, attended to.
They can atellllll7lnd3tP publishers withany riven size.
or priories pope!. at: Vie shortest notice. We would
say to 'Wow desirous ofa good and cheap irticle, diva
tie a rail antrozamine for yourselves; .

*market pricca paid
W. IIA

lo casTUVINGhor trade forroes.
S.. ;

B..FRANIMIN ROLL,
No.ll.l3linat Street; Phila.Feb. le. 7.6inco

Cheap Blinds and Shades
- B. J. NITILLTARILSk

O. 12-• .volyrri &aro STAEET,-
:

VENITIAN MANI>fdAhIeFACTI RER'spd whole-
Saloand retail dealer iliVindowriliades—award-

ed the highest Premiums at the New York. Philadel-
phia anintiltimore exhibitions.

Cortaifprefrshe end'lettered' fly Storeennd Punne
Rll Ild

A line 4 ftesnribleninf Mtn& and Shades of new
ylewsPmffinfili. it, theinisst Cash prices. piepub-

,fie wit)*Arid Pin their trifervet mean. •
01&..9111id; s palntid .ead Lifetneirto took equal to

P74l4l"nrung the, pairnrts- of FREESIAI'S old

14tatililititil4nt. No, 1431.Flouih geamd Bt. tnat Ire has

realm/M.o4in there ih Nonh Shift St., 'entity

he respeattity'so4leins a cuutinuanse GT patronist.r•
11-311 •

March 113,7165C:
I*-----k . -G. rif ni .or son a !e ng. .

•lmsre llinerloinTinvielgtartf!!.,l.Hreocr. i IlitireftnunifyKiielteflGaidner.'
tisidaman'a qiirc i.t 'sGliat..11etitiON. evilarge'dSknd

improved:
Ttig.tlrr with's varletiocother,BnßN jNANieel7-'et•hottlf.eastr it
apsu is, ~s. sp. . . , Cheep Book Bunks::

. ,D.
. .

.

lot of 10),. Want U. Toned. ' cArltainlit In width
twenty two feet Gls Inches. and In length one hundred
and, etibte fret; and being thoaanta promis.a ebkd
James 11.11aatilotnd Elisabeth, his wife. Deed_
dated the Ist; day of *Orli. aroUritefildi'a 10
dalnytaillennutz on the lath day of Karen. 1816. In

Deed Moot. No. 115. pare 4W/ranted nod
ertsOyed triEnoeb W. aleflinnot. hls heirs

ear and tenses, with the iitipmaements. ens-
.ll,l metley' of • Two iso.r. Driek Dextilay
'le.witha Tandoorjamb Kitchen at-

_
:achedand 4 rjr2lo4 Bttele. M. lsed sod

taken In Esnsubia. and tobe sold aa the ptoperty of
ENtiCLI W.. MedIINNEE.

Seised. and Itihen in Execution. 'sod will be told by
: . C, 'STRAUB MmHg'.

Orwlpharg,
.

Iday tYySO.:- IS— ,

iForoclamailen.
liiiilEoo,:the lion LUTHER RIUDER. Esquire.

w President of the Courtof Ointinun Pleas of the
carroty of iictiOVlkil, in genus,trams and /cisme of
the several Ccitlits of Quarter Sessions ofipe Peace.
Oyer and Teintiner. and General Gaol Delivery, in
said counts. and- Srassiaa; N. PALMIIII. and .1 &cos
HAWSER. Esquires. Judges of the Court orctiraner
tlesskms of the -Peace. Oyer and Terintert: and Uen.
evil Gaol Deltvely, for thetrial ofalt capitalandotherl
ofT.tmecin the geld tenni, ofdchnytY.tii,oy their pre-i
cepts to me ritnektid„ihave ordered a Courtortronarea
Pleas. OveratviTernsluer rnd General Gael Delivery.

1.1 it holden at Oivi igsburg, on Monday 'be 10th 1/.7
of June negt.', tri continue two weeks. If oecesenty

Notice's therefor. hereby risen tothe Coroner.the
Ilisteces or thrPeace, and Constables of the said
county of Schuylkill,that they areby the said precepts,

loornianded to hit" then and their, at 10 o'clock in the
'forenoon of said day. with their rnlit. records ingot
sitioncezaminatkois, and all other remembrances, to

da those things *bleb in their several rialc.• appertain
tok e done; and an Hume that ewe bound by tecognl-
saucer, to prosoicrie agoltiat the prisoners, that areblr
thennball be inane (rolasail county of Schuylkill.
are In- be then and there to prosecute them. ea shall
belga

•

ctoo "Avg viz cogsvomursat.vn.
Sheriff's Oilier;Orwiti—/ C. M. ISTRAIIIM, Rbefift

Moo. May t8.50. I 19 tr
`N wit neuesandjumnt whgi are 'outgunned

Ito attend sold entirt.are requited toattend punctually.
'ln case of nen-attendance the taw In +nett cases
rnade and prnvlded will- be rigidly ,enOtreed. Thu,
'HOthe Is published by order of the Conn; thews curl.
vaned will govern themselves accordingly.

Proclamation.
V°TICE is hereby given, that a Court of Catmtion

II Pleas, for the trial ofreeves at issue, to and for
the County of Schnylkill, will he held at Orwigahurg.
In the county aforesaid. on Moneay: the Id day of
June, to contihite two weeks if necesaary4
, Therefore, a't persons having SUlta pending, and all
penning' whose ditty it rind, he in appear at aald Court.
n ill take notice, and govern themselves accoraingir.

. , STRAU Obetiff.
Sheriff's Office;,Prartga-

burr, May 11,,100. f US

New Edition Wharton,ft arg4,B4.

itTAT Published. a Direst of the Reported et Meg.
adjudged in the several enures hrld Pennsylva-

nia, together milli,some tosnuierlpt CAMPS, brought up
intim Sear MO, by Thnnias Ji Wharton. fifth edition,
justreceived and. for sale at

BANNAbiII
Cheap 1.101 Book Afore, where also may be had

Dunlop** I 'Wet,. last eilitlois.
Cordon's Dlrrl9. "

Brno Itrnurl4.iornpl.te,
!Jinn's inotirre and Magistrates'Daily Compablon,

last eJettnn.
c0.1..n Eseottnrs.

AVllart.;n"c Preeedents nt Indictments. •

BrieLily on ilse,Law of Oen..
Roberts. Ungest, ofBritish Statue'.
Morris on the Law np
flacon anLand Tltles tu rentutylvanla.
Story on ;• •
Clistirs Pleadlnds.
Graydon's Pettus.
lie's.** PIM...Form thAk. Packet, Lawyer, &e.r 3 All Law Books fn-niched at city cash pricer, and
some lower. at 11ANNAN'ti.

May IL 185(Y. 19..

Regiment Orders.
HVAD iaraiTERC

P.tl/•iiil. May 4. trio.
r 4IIRRT tarhuylkilf County Volunteers.
I composed nf the First Troopof Cavalry. 51M;rrs-

stile AnilbrUtti. Washington Artillerists. National
Light Infantry. Aron itt Clai • Infante,. and Waehing
ton Yeagens, under tow:nand ofV.I. James N.igle.
will meet fttr Itteprctunt and Training on Monday.the
20th day nfMyy, i tit . iu the Borough of tit.
The line will he formed at 10 n'etnek. A. M.. on the
Ealt aide of Second street, right resting on Franklin
street. DV order of the Colonel.

F.,3IcDONALD, Adjutant.
Id 3t •May 4. ,

"'tighter4o Notice.
`Otter. is: li,roby Owen. that Executors and Ad-

ministra!ftrs hereinafter named, hove riled their
respective urtnuilts of the, following' „rotates, In the
Itesister's Otru.r.,`Connly [4 dehuylkill, which ae-
enuub have herii allowed ray the HeelArr. slid will be
presented to lb...bulges of t he Orphana* Court oraaid
County, at otattaalotri. on blonday. the 3d day ni
June nest. at 40 o'clock la the lorenemn for allow-
ance and conbrovaion. when and where all petioles
interested may amend If thevhink proper.

14t• The account of Aetna Bock and Paul Bock.
Administrators of the rotate of Peter Llnck. late of
Ca.A. Urunswto tnwhship d..cr.gaftel.

The aernunt itenktttt I.antsar(Guardian of
John and Gil Ilumbel, imam ot \Ell Ilumbel.
or Union township. Jecra:trd. . .

3.1 The ae...ooni of Mary Ell.lierll3o.
of the eolaie .?l" George Englemoit, tate of the llorte
of vottliville. derealied '

41h. The amo unt Nl:ory Wilmon. A4nilosetrAlrix-
of the es Mr Of AllrUilos 'Meal the Itoritugh
of Nline'revull.,...leceased.

sth The n ,thunt of itolwrt M. Palmer.: Ezerotpr
of the LAS, Will nod Teta rot of Jaeoh Reilzoner,
E•tl of thi• Boroosit of l'ld.se dim deceased•

6,k, The 36,m0 or has W. Taylor. Adtolnisiro-
inr of Ihr eithil.• of 11120%thil " limall. Istn 0f the
iI..TOUI il of altnerstaltm deceased.

7th The aceount or Smthan and Geom. Moyer.
adminlifraints of the estate of sln ttttt Moyer, late of
Upper Mahsn'-attcq township, deceased.

Bth TM. aCeount of Conrad Roeder. Ir.. Adminis-
trator of the, estate of Elizabeth Roeder, late of
Wayne irkvnahlp deceased

9,h. The tic:room of Benlamin Itr4mes. Admini4
tralor of the: estate of John Mara, late ..r the Bove-
of Omigshutg..demmied.

10th. The Aeronnt of J•tho Manheett. Adminirt?a2
for of,h. &slate of Jacob Wagner. late of Wayne
township. &Ceased.

I Ith. The Account Of John W. Ilefiener, Admistnt
for of the estate of Lenrwrd Sha4r.r. late of Wayni

deceased.
I to Theaccount of John 1.. Cohn. Atholoisttator

of the estate of retell Ruts. t sq., late of Upper Ida
hantartgo toviroshlp. deceased.

' DANIEL HAERCHER, Register
Register's lilsre, Ortelgiol

• burg, April 10.1E40. EMI

IL nicks Joneh,
!Masada (Vomits, IfVote Ware Broome, Beata Comb,

Wass sad Variety Store,
NO.':IS NORTH SECOND STREET,

- PHILADEI !lila.
(Under 4, Sidney Jones' Carpet Warehouse"

Atli:la; enlarged my store, 1 have on hand and
! 1 am roostantly manor:tooth,/ anal receiving , Prom

(lie Elsierit States and Europe, additions to my stock.
CcJar 11at3.-:209 tai st Cedar and 100 nest painted

Tabu, 400 barrel and WO Staff churstri, 100 dozen Cedar
and 600 down 'painted Pasha. 3110 dna. Werth Boards,
100 dos. nest Sugar and Flour Ilexes; Spigots, Spoon'.
and Ladles.

Wati.-600 twat Market and 200 nest
Clothes Baskets, 400 Willow Coaches, Chairs, and
Cradles; a large assortment of French and Dinnetnic
Italtitert.

8,0, ass alif,Brasher.-10 DIW WifP [lutanist, 10000
shaker ltroonai,2a 0 doz. earl Paint, itrrutaldue.
Slow and ll•irse Muskies; looth, Shayilag, l loth and
!lair ltroshei Of every style.

Comb, —200.0 dozen fancy Camlna, of various pat-
terns, pule, neck, pocket, dressing and tine tooth
Combs of various styles.

Laskin, Glasses 4,f • Pine, Cherry, Walnut. Mahn*-
'any.aidGill.Frame,ofnil sisrs and pattern',; Gee•
in an, French Mid Ciaglleh Looking Mast Plates. ofall

f lay 0 main 73 by 120—(parking insured to

all parts of the Union)—together with a large assort-
ment of Vatiety Goods Wm nattnerons to meastion.—
The attenatopof merchants is respectfullv soliched to
the exasolnailanrof nay Stock., all or which will be
sold low f..r rash or dry acceptance, Po as to unticl.
Plltle'anY competition that can be offered.

March 2, 4120. 0-ly

• Tile Tobacco) Market.
Wm. s. 1:10138111118, •

NO. see NOWT!? sccomo symo:r.

HAS; tardett andrbrapeat Tobacco Warehouse
in l'hhailnlithia Ile has on hand, at Present-

over tees minims, or Clears. from common rn the her,
Itaivott.d, the awe fir them are over two yrara bid.
It tout want. in hay ginnl iligara4ny him once; he bat

51. hales thliiCuba and Illavanarioar Tobacco.
tab Mid& ofthe best bla)avillecHrutucky and Mary-

land Lear Ti,bfiacco,
125 tinaesi,ni the finest trandt-nt Cavendish rind
Inv Totatein: •

2.5'bases it the best old Black Pat Cavendish. nnt
to be surpassed by any other fur richness of&Ivor avd
gocdl finality. A large_ stuck of Smoking Tobacco.
Owl,, dm., constantly on hand.

The subscriber has constantly einployed ovei three
hundred hands. to make Cigars, which enables him
to sell more teasonabli than any other house. All
dealers are invited to call and essuipte 'his stock. at
2fig North Setrind At., opposite the Golden Land, tIo.
tel. and 51 rlontb decood St., one door above Chesnut.
east aide. Phila.

Marc-ha. IMO. 5.53

A tiletiti Clitante
Fon persion orhtting In pi min barbels In the

My. Tote uncle and of an *stabliabed•

• THINKING AND VARIETY STORE:
with direllior etfilirett. shunted ha one of the very.
best locations le IPe. Cily.—pent

The masers will he told fOr 02000, fllll Wiltsub,
thpi at.„arepollute withappnrved 'Scarily.Inriatimi in the above are several Looms. torlibap
durtenences trimplete for meltinglk and .Cotti.n
Prints% Bindings. Re. "Alm • machinefor making
80k Buttes,

The stock eansists ',Vert Or Doming and frurse
am.; Ali/and Worsted maid. Bees. Purses. Comte,
Brushes. Pint and-Cotton Fringes.Glimps.Dress Trim-
mings, Bilk Rations. new style Bag ornaments. ate,

ponds. French tansy &arc ram.. together with an
Alamo endless variety at otherardeles.

Addreat paid-pale E. N. E.
East Mose,Phitadelphia. '

April 17, ISBV.I 17-Into
•

Blind Mlanuractory.
U.'CLAUK.

VENITIAN; BLIND 11-ok NUFACTIV.RE
Stri ef Ike 'flo:dea Earti.-.11re.139 and 143

Soule Sece ,det below Doti st.
ristc..pecritts.

f,'"EEPA always nt• mull a I-tree and fashionable as-
tultrtment ofWIDE arid NARROW SLAT WIN-

DOW HI.IND 4 manufactured In D.uhest manner. of
Om hest maternity.

,and at the lowest 'rain price,. '
flatting rofated and enlarged bl.gmattlisiimertii, befs

prepared to coreplete. orders, to ins amouut at the
shortest notjce.,'
, Constantly on, band an assortment of

MAIMANT FURNITUREn 1 every varlfdy.manufactured explessty for bin own
sales andpurchasers -mayinaniAira •ely un' a good ars
terms,

Open in the eeenint
Orders from *distance 'peeked carefull end sem

free orporterage, to anypart of the city.
11. CLAIM

. , , •lyAnrust IS. 161,

Washng Itedured to a Science.
• r ' 8. CE.A.NE,B •

IDATENT Col'l/11:4iD WASII lIPXTURE, anent
.11theniest-useful and important indentions of
modern times. For washing t clothes perfeztly, with
rtsionithini facility and dispatch, and ssithout, Injury
to texture nt color.

Every family of whatever size. can do all their
washing In half ntA hour, exclusive of the rinsing*
and drvihp. withnut the lahor of rubbing, pnunditut.
We:whirr Of hotline, thus saving time. extiense and
labor; while elqtnitte itself wt.! he saved (ram the
wear and tear nf machine .rnd frirtinn, and. last much
louier. kiln. Orr washing p:thttedsurfaces, and every

artiste nr thing wtoch may require clam. inx. hinny
be nbtained In the form of • Fluid or nolbi Soap. A
snap suchan earth attar never." and which will fill
with astonishment aml adtuitation all who became
acquainted with Its propertiesr-Aa thii can be tested
at a small espouse, and we Invite the %hole county to
try it.

.

•

Beware nflinpnaltlo as, as all tlolst lons .of the patent
will he prose, uted

The suharriherr Bns pnrchased the oselin•ivis right for
thls.attiele In Schu)lkiltand srverall aojololag Cotuw
ales. and Is prenared to simply the 'wilily., wholesale
and mall, at his Clothing Store, cornetof Centro and
Mahantanati Pottsville,, when soy quantity
of Recountiendatlons can Ds seer.'

E. T. ThsLov.
Sole rropielor fur 4c.lorylkill County.

April Itn, •

The Patent'Compound Wash
MIXTURE OR SOAP.

i;on washing Clothes, punted snarlers. and every
•rticht nr thlns which may require cleansing. hy

It 10 made into a ettliti SOap nr In Itquid
form. The snapwill doubtless supersede every other
and the morello nr wawhinr now introdured.drimne out

of pee every wash Board and Machine In the
Nin Injury le (Joan to cfothea, and time and expense
lire CiVed

The partite are eaufloneli against unauthorized ven-
der,' of Fichte and mixtures. who five by pirating on
other., nr as bo. by Ilse of hone sod soda, do in
!Mite mischief and loptry 10 fliothr,. 'E. T. Tav.
Lott. hae tuneful...l the Counties of Ilorkm.
Northampton. Lehigh and Northu Aterland, to whom
the public, In their eusturn, are respectfully referred.y. hIcVOY.

PhHada.. Ap;1126. 1450

Card.
tu.Aicif.. Pince...or of Mitsle.from Philadelphia,

sum...spar to lkottel Boltler.late of thr. place, an-
nnunres to the Ladies and Gentlemen of Pri}ortrilie and
vicinity, that he is prepared to Five .instructions an
the Plann Forte. Violin. Flute and Aciordenn ; hay-

-11.11 10 ye,ar's experience la the practice of los
profession in Foi rope. and several year* in this Coun-
try, he is confident or his ability to give entire
faction to sit who may favor him with the patron-
ate be respectfully smiths Ile has proruredan ex-
cellent Piano. for the accommodation,of them of his
pupils whnhave no instruments. -

Pupils fiesta in classes on very low terms. Mean
be seen vt the.Exchastaa Hovel, or will he happy to ail
tehd. if recpteated, at the residences ofthose: desiring
Ilia Dery '

April 27. 1550. .17•tf

Mahogany and ,• Marble St eani
SAW PILL AND TURNING SHOP,

Corset. of Wenewth wird Ridfo Rood.
AND CABINET MAKERS' GENERAL FURNISHING

STORE,
Xs. tit S. Soeowd St_ below Dock St., Phirad'a.
j subset diets 'would rall the special attention of

Cabinet Masers•and others. In their very exten-
sive assortment nr material* in their line. consisting
of Mahogany Yeneert, Hoards and Plank. [lair Cloth.
Curt.qt Hair Gino, Vartshria. LOttlill. Oltlie Mates.
Mahogany Rooms, Bed Posts.M3rhle Tops, and every
description rit ,hardware. T,1014, Ate.

C11.1.10P1 gakers residinkont of 111e:city, would find
it ereatly to their adeantage to all at OM store to par
..hatin such materials as they want, connected with
thrir tniatiiess

All out 'nod* nre Waranted, orthe hest quality. and
at very retiti.:ed prices. Our terms are Cash, (no
trade.)

We guarantee to give every man the wnrth of Ms
money. T. At L TiiOgPSON

N.R.—Mahngany, Walnut and 'land !tail Plank,
and Stair Italtusters for tholdrs,—also Marble Man-
tels. always an hand, and ever) description of 'Turned
Work

Apia 6. MO EOM

G. W. Merchant's Cet brated

..•:7 FOR HORSES 7:'
Whiskisalso s raiser's? notify Estbrorariya for

Diseases sf eke //setae Flesh.
• Pint.: and experience has fully proved that this
I .llail VERSA,. ItEMEDIL has no, its equal on the

list nr mumble medicines, hiving beet' mare 'than 19years before the public
Testimony ofthe most disinterested character of Its

wonderfulyffectiion the animal economy is almost
daily presented to the proprietor

A youngman In the Town of whose clothes
werelinrin,olf Min, wasrestored (without sutler.,
tug,) by the timely use of Mi. \

hiumernesare the unsolicitedstatements ofpatient',
themselves, ,and others wlan haye used the Oil. of
cures which in themselves appear so remarkable, that
were they et all interested in a peculiar point, the)'
cotilli hartlls have beefier/Oiled

The following rr►sss are among many others is
thecure ofwinch tins Olt has been completely auccess-
MI and in winch others had entirely faiied
:Smyth, iert44ny,' Rini/bone. Wintigalls. poll Evii.

0010014 cracked lieola,Gallg or an aands, Lo me.?
ores. Fresh Wounds...Sprains. Brehm'. Sand ;

Cracks. Folindered Fret. ',crotches, or F'Crease.klange. Rheumatism, Bites) of
•nitnas, External Poisons. Painful
riatimup Aired inne. From Ilites,
Boils Corns Whitlows Burns and '
'treble, Chapped
-.Hands. enimp,,Contractions

' eke Muscles. Systellirgs,
, Weakness of

Caked [lnmate ve.
Iteware of CiIIESTERFEITA, stire the name

ofthe Sots 'Proprietor, GEHRGEV. MERCHANT
Lockport. ti Y., 14hiriwe in the aide ofthe lionle.and
in his Wind writing over the Cork. note,t be pursue-
ded to take anything else withthe promise it is Justas
ifa.4 dre..Alcc. Thiel. practiced by,ihme anprinciplrd
&atria whose conscience will stretch like India Rub-
ber. and Ishii are of a kindred spirit •of those in our
-large antes. whose OrrAltio.lllllpractireshiVe ao recent-
ly been exposed in the action of`Cnngress.

TilPireKIM ant,ntpi.l o.anterfell'hi, art ic are tn•
tarredlaw of hieVe, Cork, of Moy tit*. by WhiCh
it will b.. ,soen that every Person meddling in thrie
eounterfeitaissubJeCt to i tad iclusent, Imprisonment arid
flne. !

A permit'Sellingout of this 'Watt., will he liable r
arrest whotl In the State, nod als3 tobe held as a wig,
tiers against those be bought of or sold for.

AllOrdert addretsedto the proprietor will heprompt:.
•

ly responded tn. •
• • Get • Pamphlet of the Agent,and arie what won-
ders are accomplished by the 415f, of this medicine-.

Bold by respectable dealers generally In ttie United
States Ind Canada. Also. tig

J.C. C. MIMIC,. Pnitsville ;
-

E. J. Frv.ldtuaqua ; C.lFrailey Orwirshura I s'lnv -in
trap npihiehrm-; Pomp 1,/k Kanter. Easton,- Lewis
Smith* C6.„ Allentown ; 11. Mauer, ,Sunbury' B.
J. Shearer; Miltnn ; 33. A. McCoy. Northumberland;
Dr 4s. V.A., W Anthoner. CO.. Halite
Hagen ; Ahalle.tewishorg; 13. illidms. Bear
Creek; Ehect. Mauch Chub:: Pallet ft
Tonktuinnnek . Frederica Walt -ss co.; Wholcsal
gent. Phlladelph la. .
Now 3. 1849. • 45-Iy.


